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Fteures have been repeatedly, 
iblisfaed which show that our' 
iDual rc^d bill for new construe 

an^ maioteoani^ of biKh^ 
irays now athoonto to about a 
illlon dollars a year. This mon 

ley can come frenp only one 
spurce—the taxpayers.

.ji’ When automobiles demanded 
hard surfaced hieb^ays, mil 
linos of dollars were wasted in 
experfhoentiin^ with new* types 
of paving In all ^w move 
ments, this experitnental pro 
cess is unavoidable. .. ^

Pavements have, nbw . ‘been 
so welt tested that taxpayers 
money should not be expended 
for experimental work on public 
highways. Sheet asphalt, aS 
pbaltic concrete and ‘ concrete 
highways have all demdnstratSd 
their advantages under, 
conditions.

The modern tractor, in\3Son 
juDCtioD with heavy road ma 
chinery, has made it possible " to 
prepare old gravel and macadam 
roads SOJ}hat they can be used 
as a bass for a moderately thick 
covering of asphaltic concrete, at 
a moderate expense per mile. 
This is about the only type jst 
hardjsurfacing tbat can be ujfil 
laod uu Iho^crsSnu^oi miles oi ex”

.Raws Friom Tiie State Capitol Delays for by Tupayers' 4liiiii#||.

There have been new double 
doors in the four entrances 
of the Stat^.Capitol, an' 
buildittjg is nearly one ho 
yiare bid fHome one smd 
guessed St^e officials had 
cbid feet. ; *

The several.cotnmittees 
^ House and Senate'have' the 
important legislation. ready to 
'pre.sent f<H acceptance or^rejec
tion.' The next weeks will ^ be 
very busy ones.

The House Thursday passed a 
resolution o^ered by Representa- 
live Angus D. McLean, of Beau 
fort county, requesting that 
Congress make power generated 
at*Muscle Shoals available to 
Nortn Carolina and ^ adjacent
states for industrial use in event

• • •

of^a water-shbrtage in tnestates; 
Therasolutipn was sent to the 
Senate for concurrence.

State H 08 p i t a 1 authorities 
Thursday had found no trace of 
five inmates of the criminal de 
partment of the hospital who es 
caped about 7 o’clock Wedn.eeday 
afternoon and scattered to parts 
unknown.

Those making the successful 
break for liberty are Lonnie Ross.

The Wasbington Post eays: 
“Efforts are to> lie made to 

have Mnscle ’Shoals . report re 
red to feti^,-Sena.te*^ coinmittep 

icultur?r Apparently, it is 
that the commUtee will 

report in f a vor of - rej ebtip g 
^eand recommending that tbS

cco Lmd 
Returns.
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isting road base which issuifable 
to support a waterproof wearing 
surface.' As the bulk of our 
roads are feeders tp our main 
highways, it is essential tc adopt 
economlcdl methods of paving 
them.

Two bf the main features in 
.aecUnng this desired result, ar§ 
suitable road building machin 

.ery to reduce labo^ cpsts. and 
|!i«.atitea{iqi.;|E

2fi, WakeXountyyOharlie Mohr. 
26, New Hanovej^; Ed Smith, 28
Columbus; Bruce Carpenter, 25, 
)urbam; Walter Henry Clark. 
Warren.. ' ^

W. 0 Mills, 66, proprietor of 
the Westview Dairy Farm, is in 
tex Hospital 4n a serious condi 
tion as the result of injuries sus 
tamed when his automobile col 
ided wi^.a car driven by S 
Sorrell, of Morrisville, Thursday

^ 1Teachers’ Banquet
The third annual teachers’ 

banquet was held on last Friday 
night in the Kiwanis Hall. The 
banquet wlas attended by prac 
tically. all of the teachers, the 
members of the county board of 

‘'education, the trustees of the 
various schools and other invited 
guests. The occasion was en 
joyed by all present Various 
ones participated in the program 
which consisted of short talks, a 
violin solo, and quartets. The 

■ principal speech of the evening 
was made by Dr. E. R. Mosher 
of the University faculty. Dr. 
J. Henry Higbsmitb. State High 
School Supervisor, was present 

'Y and made a few remarks. These 
|)anqoet8 are held in order that 
those engaged in school work 
may become better acquainted 
with each other and to revive in 
terest in school work. A boun
teous supper was served by the 
tenth grade of the Raeford school 
under the direction of Miss Car
rie Sturgis.

■1-
governmeht operate the Muscle* 
Shoals plant; ^

‘The special committed of 
Congress whiclj.receiVed for 
operating Musqle^hoal^ lig^de a 
careful inquiry into the ^bjeefV 
and recommended the accet^ojco 
of a certain bid. 'Ebis actiun t^s 
taken after* committee ;ot ^ 
perts, headed by* Ja^Ui; 
chierof engineeVff,: had made a'n^ 
analysis of the bids and had^^ 
ported in fa;vor of the bid 
the congressional committee 
bally approved, ' r 1

^'The pigeonholing of the Mus
cle Shoals report would proirably 
result in conitnued delay and dis
pute, with loss -b) the govern- 
nteutj[n^ the country. Agricul 
tii|e id3ow being deprived of 
tertiliiser and*Southern commu
nities are being deprived of pow> 

because of^ the failure of 
Congress to act. ' Now that an 
acceptable bid-has been tgadot
which wiU insure the. effective 
operatiop of the pljTnt for both 
fertilizai’ and power production, 
without any additional appro 
prmtions by Congress, ^here is' 
no valid excuse for further ^ 
lay. The bid should be aoebpted 
by Oongres. If Congressean 
not trust its own joint commit
tee, its chief'of engiBeers, and 
its best qualified scieBtific offi 
ciats, it is i yident that nothing
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received a cut on the head.
Mr. Mills died a few hours af 

i;er the accident. He formerly 
lived in Troy, Jackson Springs 
and Fayetteville 

Senator^mith’s bill calling for 
the re-districting of -the State 
and the establishment of seven 
judicial districts, making 27 in 
all was by a heavy majority, re 
ported favorably bv the joint 
committee on courts and judicial 
districts Thursday morning
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ruins, and millions of ' public 
money will be lost.”

No better illustration could be 
offered than the Muscle Shoals 
situation to show why political 
owoership or operation is runious 
to an industry and tremendously 
costly to taxpayers.

NOTICE
At the regular meeting of the 

Hoke County Board of Educa 
tion held at the court house on 
Monday, Feb. 7th, 1927, the fol 

Jowing resolution was passed:
“Eesoived t'hat a meeting of 

the school committeemen and 
trustees of Hoke County be call 
ed at 10:00 o’clock A. M., on 
Monday, February 2l8t, i927, at 
the court house for the purpose 
^ considering the county wide 
organization.” All committee 
men and trustees are urged to be 

tipresept on the above mentioned 
date. ,.

W. P. UAWPIELD, 
Secretary to tbe Board.

Teachers’ Meeting

The third teachers’ meeting 
for the term was hold on last 
Saturday morning Dr. J. Hen 
ry Highsmith of the State JDe- 
partment of Education spoke to 
the teachers. He made a timely 
and instructive speech. This 
meeting was one of the s^ies 
of meetings that will be held in 
place of the regular reading cir
cle work, Either speakers of 
prominer ce will be present for 
later dates and it is proving to be 
much more interesting than the 
regular method pursued in for 
mer years. Prof T. E. Browne 
of State College will be here on 
the 19th of February, and tbe 
speakers and dates for tbe other 
meetings will be announced la 
ter.

Chatham Sheriff Gets *‘Bad” Davis

“Bud’' Davis outlawed Friday 
by Judge N, A. Sinclair, aurren. 
dered at eight o’clock Sunday 
night to Sheriff (J. W, Blair, of 
Chatham County, at the home 
of J. T. Merritt, in the “harri 
cane” section of New Light 
township. Wake county, A re 
ward of $500 had been offered 
for his capture.

Davis is wanted on a charge 
of being a member of th^ gang 
tbat shot and seriously wounded 
Sheriff J, L Turner, of Lee 
County, Deputy Sheriff J. L. 
Craig of Lee, and Deputy Sheriff 
William Utley, of Chatham, as 
the three raided a still in the 
Lick Creek neighborhood, of Lee 
County a few days ago

N. C., Feb!—Liming 
>,set in tobacco has 
in average increased 

[five years of 190 41 
leaf dhd an increased 

|68 88 per acre.
^results are for the five 
J29. 1921, 1922, 1923, 
i*8,E. G. Moss, tobacco 
ind superintendent of 

Branch Station 
rd in Granville County. 
3CO harvested ■‘in l925 

fire^and the crop of 
lot yet been graded In 

those interested may 
[•esults of our work for 

season, we are re 
|r figures for the five 
fenr These results were 
>y~compaiing tlieyi^tds 
ifrom the limed end of 
iith the unlimed end.

limestone was ap- 
jee of one ton per acre 
[about 60 davs before 

was traiispianted. 
5fies runs in a three 

Kon vvith tobacco, oats 
I'rbe oats are harve.^ted 

ifter which soybeans 
isted on the land and 
g crf!p plowed under, 
cut for seed and the 
grow to weeds which 
under and followed 
the next spring ” 
by- Mr. Moss show 
f 3,471 46 pounds of 
a value of $515 41 

:ed from each acre of 
ed half during the 
-I’rdin the limed part 

total per acre of 
pi leaf was* har-

witb a value of $889 "83. 
makes a yearly average of 694.29 
pounds with a value of $109.08 
from the unlimed p( rtion of the 
field and a yearly ayjerage of 
884 70 pounds with a value of 
$177 96 per acre from the limed 
portion. The average increase 
due to liming, was ly0.4l ’pounds 
with a •'alue of $69 88 per acre.

The Central Filling 8tati„n is' 
being remodelled and improved

The Hoke county roads are' 
in very good condition we-are
told.

Mr. M. R Hester, aged 71. of 
St. Pauls, died' last Tuesday, 
Feb. 1.

Hotel Bluemont is expected to| 
be opened to the public within' 
t w o weeks.

Miss Dudley McLean of Char
lotte spent the week end with 
home folks.

Mrs. Cora Jackson has gone 
to Raleigh to make her home; 
her daughter, Mrs. Ethel Con-' 
ner. jI

I
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About VcHealth
Things You Should KflOW

highway No. *24 bstw^fen Laurin j 
burg and Lumber ri ver was let| 
Feb. 8th.

Conductors tell us numbers of i 
negroes are quitting the farms 

4in southern states and are going 
north to find ernploi^ent.

Corn is selling too low. El old 
on to what you have. We hear 
of people selling corn at oOe a 
bushel to ijret_gias to4»ufftT-—That I- tlainagtyrogf: 
is foolish.

Dr L B. McIJrayer will speik

THE ABUSE OF PRIVILEGE
I wonder if my readers some

times pause to think of the bound
less privileges that men and 
men possess ? There is nothing in 
or on this big, round earth—no, 
nor in the skies above, that is not 
ours to lay hold of, and use aa we 
please, so long as we respect die 
rights of our fellow-men and wo
men.

Yet, man is the only created 
being that abuses his divine"^ contracL_-to hardsurfac- , ^hat abu-ses his divine per-
mit, well knowing that he moat 
suffer by so doing. Like the spofl- 
ed child, he sprees, does excesses 
in everything debauches his diges
tive, eliminative, nervous and sex
ual systems—there is no privile|^ 
that he does not abuse—and the 
penalties are as sure as today's 
sunset!

The abuse. of pririlege is man
kind’s most outstanding sin; we 
ought to be ashamed of ourselves, 
—blessed as we ai’e above all ani
mate -specie.s, at\d defiantly indulg
ing our appetites as if we were 

j vV no among us has 
ever observed one of the so-called 
lower animals violating the natur
al law ? Violating the law of right 

. living? They are seldom ill, and 
in the school auditorium Friday | usually live out the full expecta-
afternoon at 3*30 on the health 1 
of your child. All mothers arel 
urged to attend

We notice pqas are selling now 
for one dollar a bushel People 
tJo not want peas now. If you 
have peas to sell hold them three 
months for better prices
,.Some legislator, seen, to thiek-

"’dr "’a^e TRe* rewa“

Kiwanis News
The \lanf8 program 

Dr. MurrfcV was greatly^ 
last Thui'slay evening.

A qaartk by Misses

led ^ 
3DJoye

y
ed

Boyle,
Cuibreth, lIcKeithau and Mrs. 
J S, Poolt rendered two excel
lent seietions,; Miss Dixie 
Reaves acompanied them at the 
piano.

Past PrJident Arch M.cEach’ 
ern told u^ery interestingly of 
our duties s Kiwanians. ^ 

Freddy ridell soloed to the
delight of 

General
to the KLkiiis Club Thuisday

il those present. 
J, Bowlev

JflUN’T forget to spray 
trees. We have Lime 
phur. ^

Raeford Hardware Co.

your
bul

Overcoming Coal Waste

The future of the manufactufi 
ed gas industry in America will 
oe a little ehoit of spectacular 
because of tbe developments in 
indi^trial .i^nd bouse heating 
fields.

Gas heat is clean, convenient 
and controllable. It eliminates 
the expense and nuisance of coal 
handling and storage, and ash 
removal. It is estimated'thkt ap 
efficient gas manufacturing sys
tem extracts up to 85 per cent of 
the possible heat in coal.

Field and Garden or Poultry 
Wire Fencing.

Raeford Hardware Co.

night of tlj< 
George v\

Attorney E. 8. Smith spent 
the first of the week in Wilming
ton on legal business.

'The annual Federal and Staie 
inspection of Battery F, 252 A. 
A. was held Friday night. They 
,P^ed a very credUahle inspec-

W.ili Swain of Liberty in Kan 
dblpb county clears about $5,000 
per year from his jioultry flock 
of twenty hundred hens. Last 
year he had one^ egg contract 
mat broughtliim a weekly check 
for $128 60.

Mr. William Townsend, a 
Confederate veteran, died sud
denly, at the home of his eon,
Mr. W, F. Townsend with whom^ __
he lived, at St. Pauls TJiursdav 
at 6 3’clock. He was 86 years 
of age.

week oh 
hington.

General

Educate say the trouble with 
our educa )nal system is it is 
not costin, enongh. We think 
the troub is teachers have quit 
teaching-hey merely hear
recitationLhat is many of them.

Yes, n iey in this State is 
seeking vestment in other 
states, an capital is avoiding 
North Ca ina, and is going in 
to other tithern states where 
taxes are ft so ruinous.

One pern was killed and six
were inju 
a Ford, a

Sunday ni^ht when 
dgeandahig Fageol

bus figuiun a three-cornered

should-have plshty
u , I i^.i lit, the prices of whatever they ^

foolish have always been in the
majority

Dr W. M. Fairley is conduct’ 
ings a series of meetings at Elise 
High School. Rev. R A. Mc- 
McLeod of Hemp filled the Kae-' 
ford Pi’esbyterian pulpit Sunday ' 
morning.

Mr Ryan VIcBryde lost one of 
his sawmills by fire last Thurs
day. Just how it happened and' 
the amount of the loss we have 
not learned. This was the mill 
on the Bob Currie place.

The highway folks will now 
build a bridge over Lumber 
river on No 24. and it will be 
seen again that both bridges will 
be necessary if that stream get 
full as it has been in past years-

The Senior Christian Endea 
vor under the leadership of Miss 
Sarah Catherine Cromatie con 
ducted an enjoyable and helpful 
service ,in the ^resbyterian 
church SuficfSiy^evenjng iu the 
absence of the pastor. Dr. Fair- 
ley.

tion of life unles;, man interferes.
Excesses in food and drink; ex

travagance in our output of ener
gy; prodigality in things Which 
are sacred; intemperance in so- 
called luxuries; defiance within the 
orchard of forbidden fruits—all 
these are producers of suffering 
and unhappiness, curtailers of life 
itself. I am not sermonizing,— I 
am arguing for temperance in ALL 
things, and against the violation

Rev. Oliver Watkins, colored, fertilizers and Fertilizer
a noted Baptist preacher, who materials for all crops See us 
was a native of North Carolina, for prices and samples, 
died in Baltimore; Md , Jan. 23, SMITH BROS-,
ult. He wa§ considered a big ; Raeford, N. C. Phone 650
man by his friends here, and

gni iiv-
ing will, in time, do away with 
the doctor and his gripful of "pel-
may not iise; -j ............
abuse. ^ __

''NEXT IVEEff DANGER SiGNAtS'.'u

Mr C. H Giles is constructing 
roads in Johns m. county.

B. MeMi'lao with his new 
Electric Welding Machine 
can weld aufo blocks, cylin- 
riei- head--, plow parts, stove 
parts, pumps and saw mill and 
cotton gin parts—anything at 
all.

LEAL BROS 
Raeford, N- C,

WHITE men: come, go in 
business on our capital in Hoke 
County. -Sell the finest of 
Spi ’P-, Flavors. 1' diet Gtfds 
Remedies and Stock Special
ties to farmers You can make 
good nichey, we can make, 
goo.o money, and we’ll both be 
happy VVrite quick for full 
inforniarion State age and 
whether have team and wagon 
or auto.

The h. C. Whitmer Company, 
Dept. 30, Columbus Indiana.

was also 
North.
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